CS M.Eng Project Approval Form

Name_________________________________ Net ID_________ Date______________
Project Advisor’s Name/Field_______________ Advisor Net ID______________
CS Advisor (if different)_______________ CS Advisor Net ID______________
Project enrollment course_______________ Total # of Project Credits____
Project Title________________________________________________________________________

Expected Completion Date of Project: □ December _____ □ May____ 20_______

Brief Description of Project/Expectations/Time commitment: (this is intended to be an agreement between student and project advisor, so please be in agreement on the details below.)

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature________________________________ Date__________________
Project Advisor’s Signature__________________________ Date__________________
*CS Project Advisor’s Signature________________________ Date__________________
(*If you are working with someone outside of CS but are enrolling under a CS faculty member’s section, please have both sign.)

Note:
1. Projects must be taken for at least 3 credits and for no more than 6 credits.
2. All projects must be taken for a letter grade.
3. Make sure you enroll in the correct course section (this will be the section associated with your project advisor’s name).
   If you are unsure how to enroll, please ask the M.Eng Office; this will prevent hassles later.
4. Your project will be considered complete when all of the following steps have been taken:
   • You submit any required documentation to your project advisor. (as determined by the advisor.)
   • You submit an electronic copy (PDF) of both your report to the CS M.Eng Office.
   • You receive a grade.

Please return this form to the CS M.Eng Office 110D Gates Hall before March 3, 2014
Completing and submitting this form is not a replacement for enrolling in your project.